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Want to help? If you are able to provide COVID-19 Pharmacy Relief Help, sign up here.

Need help at your practice site? IPhA Members can log-in here to check for available members in your area.
Illinois Pharmacy Relief Support Help

Support the Arkansas Pharmacists Association Legal Defense Fund (Supreme Court Case Costs) - IPhA Matching up to $1,500

Sexual Harassment Recognition and Prevention Requirement for 2020 License Renewal

Latest Episode of Illinois PharmTalk

Pharmacy Medical Countermeasure Meeting - Role of Illinois Pharmacists in a Public Health Emergency

Introduction Letter from IDPH & IPhA | Draft MOU for Pharmacies
Managed Care Provider Complaint Portal (redirects to HFS) - [Click Here](#).

Medication Pricing Reporting Form - [Click Here](#).
Upcoming Events

**Covid-19 Town Hall**  
Wednesday Evenings | 7pm | Members Only

**APhA’s Cardiovascular Certificate Program**  
April 19, 2020 | Online

**APhA’s Medication Therapy Management Program**  
May 2, 2020 | Online

**IPhA/MPA Joint Annual Conference**  
September 24-27, 2020 | St Louis, MO

**Event Calendar**